
Divina

13919 - Greek Olive Mix Unpitted
Cured in our custom mix of herbs and spices, this classic medley of fruity and smoky Greek olives is
hand-harvested, hand-sorted and traditionally cured. Each olive in this special blend was chosen
for its unique flavor characteristics, as well as its ability to complement the other varietals.
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Cured in our custom mix of herbs and spices, this classic medley of fruity and smoky Greek olives is
hand-harvested, hand-sorted and traditionally cured. Each olive in this special blend was chosen for its
unique flavor characteristics, as well as its ability to complement the other varietals. Our Greek olive mix
is non-GMO, harvested, sorted and even mixed by hand to prevent bruising and ensure quality that is
second to none. While the varietals may sometimes change depending on crop and harvest, we typically
include Kalamata, Halkidiki, Nafplion, Gordal and Mt. Pelion.

Olives, water, red wine vinegar,
sea salt, sunflower oil, extra
virgin olive oil, spices, bay
leaves, citric acid

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Divina Foodmatch Dry Olives

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

631723002417 D0241 13919 10631723002414 2 1/10 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

14.8lb 10lb Greece No No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

10.2in 7.7in 8.3in 0.38ft3 22x6 210DAYS 60°F / 77°F

Store ambient.
Keep refrigerated after opening.

Roast with fresh herbs, chili peppers and slices of
lemon and orange.
Serve warm or room temp alongside stuffed grape
leaves, hummus, prosciutto and pita chips.
Serve alongside cocktails with mixed nuts and sliced
aged Cheddar or Gouda.

Ready to eat
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